News items

‘Cloaking’ device uses ordinary lenses to hide objects across range of angles : NewsCenter

They say chess is the only game where a blind person can play on a par with a sighted opponent. Susan Polgar Chess Daily News and Information: ‘Blind’ Passion.

Japan Prepares to Make 3D Printed Topographic Maps Available for the Blind - 3DPrint.com

RogerVoice, An Android App That Helps The Deaf Have A Conversation On The Phone

BBC - Future - ‘I was blind... now I have bionic eyes’

Deaf student sues TAFE for discrimination | Illawarra Mercury

Lack of Thyroid Hormone Blocks Hearing Development
http://www.aftau.org/weblog-medicine--health?=&storyid4704=2106&ncs4704=3

New smartphone app for the blind called a "game changer"


Loud headphones are making us prematurely deaf – Vox
http://www.vox.com/2014/9/18/6334205/hearing-loss-headphones-noise

Telstra launches communications initiatives for disabled Australians – ARN

Delay in Age of Walking Can Herald Muscular Dystrophy in Boys with Cognitive Delays

Slow to mature, quick to distract: ADHD brain study finds slower development of key connections | University of Michigan Health System

Neuroscientists identify key role of language gene | MIT News Office
http://newsoffice.mit.edu/2014/language-gene-0915

Study First to Use Brain Scans to Forecast Early Reading Difficulties | ucsf.edu

A human gene turns mice into faster learners, may have triggered the evolution of language

Australia’s unique new stem cell robot gets working on preventing blindness and restoring sight | CERA

Superheroes Who Are Deaf and the Power of Diversity | Lydia L. Callis
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/lydia-l-callis/deaf-superheroes-and-the-_b_5825054.html

16-Year-Old Invents A New Way To Communicate -- Using Only Your Breath
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2014/09/12/teen-google-science-fair-breath-speech_n_5811448.html

Scientists discover possible genetic link to autism, developmental disorders - ABC News

Detecting genes for developmental delay › News in Science (ABC Science)
http://www.abc.net.au/science/articles/2014/09/15/4086678.htm
A woman faces the truth as she slowly goes blind and deaf | New York Post


Unis fear copyright lawsuits – Computerworld


Google Drive, Apps retooled for blind and low-vision users | ZDNet


LOUD Silence explores the myth of a silent Deaf world

Tara students support deaf and blind children | Parramatta Sun

A glimpse of the future: Bionic eye helps the blind
http://video.cnbc.com/gallery/?video=3000309466

NSW government announces report card for four-year-olds

Autism Intervention in Infants May Change Disorder's Course

Penny Sanchez is blind but doesn't let that stop her from caring for son Riley, 2 | The Australian
Fiction Teaches Students Empathy, Research Shows - Teaching Now - Education Week


BBC News - Blind jazz prodigy, aged nine, wowing Bolivian audiences

Hospital takes baby from deaf parents

First international standards to assess growth of babies in the womb and size of newborns | University of Oxford

Musician Kyteeman composes song for DEAF people | Mail Online

Research shows seven-year-olds can think strategically

Researchers demonstrate direct brain-to-brain communication in human subjects

Dad is important for his children’s development
[http://eng.kilden.forskningsradet.no/c52778/nyhet/vis.html?tid=88722](http://eng.kilden.forskningsradet.no/c52778/nyhet/vis.html?tid=88722)

Deaf Toddler’s Journey with Experimental Brainstem Device

Transforming Braille


Seeing the light: smart glasses boost vision for partially sighted people


Tandem Biking Opens Sport to Blind Bikers [http://www.voanews.com/content/tandem-bicycling-blind-/2432749.html]


Newsletters

DARU Update - 29 September 2014 http://us4.campaign-archive1.com/?u=302b7fc3cb039a9e08bba4cb3&id=239f2d0117&e=87212e98e4

DARU Update - 22 September 2014 http://us4.campaign-archive1.com/?u=302b7fc3cb039a9e08bba4cb3&id=6e1fe4853d&e=87212e98e4

Lowitja Institute eBulletin 22 September 2014 http://thelowitjainstitute.cmail1.com/t/ViewEmail/j/802741BC376CCE87/D67C650B2238FF27C5EC08CADFFC107B

Down Syndrome NSW eUpdate http://us2.campaign-archive2.com/?u=56351cdac1cc173241ec4d25e&id=01c757fcc9&e=cf7f41f100


DARU Update - 15 September 2014 http://us4.campaign-archive2.com/?u=302b7fc3cb039a9e08bba4cb3&id=bb92a0ae9f9&e=87212e98e4


LTTATC September 2014 Newsletter http://www.learntotalkaroundtheclock.com/

NCDB eNews Sept 2014 https://nationaldb.org/


The Lowitja Institute eBulletin 8 September 2014 http://thelowitjainstitute.cmail2.com/t/ViewEmail/j/057B88B5D2FA39C9/D67C650B2238FF27C5EC08CADFFC107B
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DARU Update - 8 September 2014 http://us4.campaign-archive1.com/?u=302b7fc3cb039a9e08bba4cb3&id=498b26a7e6&e=87212e98e4

AGBell ADVOCATE 4 Sept 2014
http://www.listeningandspokenlanguage.org/

NB Magazine 5 Sept
http://rnibnews.org.uk/4UY-2RDB4-ED26L2CT04/cr.aspx?v=1

Talking Sense - Summer 2014

APH News, September 2014
http://www.aph.org/advisory/2014adv09.html

DISES Newsletter Vol 24 Issue 2
http://www.dises-cec.org/


Children with Hearing Loss - Early September Supporting Success Update
http://successforkidswithhearingloss.com/updates

PWDA E-Bulletin Edition #93 August 2014
http://ymlp.com/z0Mam3

AFB eNews August
http://www.afb.org/augustenews

DSA eNews - August 2014
http://deafsportsaustralia.cmail2.com/t/ViewEmail/j/DCD647CE8154949B/15763E563FB1353D0F8C96E86323F7F9

DARU Update - 1 September 2014 http://us4.campaign-archive2.com/?u=302b7fc3cb039a9e08bba4cb3&id=cf1c674bfc&e=87212e98e4

Information Digest September 2014

8
Journal ToC alerts

The Reading Teacher Content Alert: 68, 2 (October 2014)

Reading Research Quarterly 49, 4 (October/November/December 2014)

Journal of Adolescent & Adult Literacy 58, 2 (October 2014)

Otology & Neurotology - October 2014 - Volume 35 - Issue 9
http://journals.lww.com/otology-neurotology/pages/currenttoc.aspx

Developmental Medicine & Child Neurology Content Alert: 56, 10 (October 2014)


Remedial and Special Education Table of Contents for Special Series on Qualitative Special Education Research: Part I: September 2014; Vol. 35, No. 5
http://rse.sagepub.com/content/35/5?etoc

The Hearing Journal - September 2014 - Volume 67 - Issue 9
http://journals.lww.com/thehearingjournal/pages/currenttoc.aspx
RIDBC Renwick Centre
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Other Resources

3D Printing tip sheet:
http://www.ala.org/offices/sites/ala.org.offices/files/content/oitp/3d_printing_tipsheet_version_7_Final.pdf

Dr Jan Van Dijk : Welcome to the World of Deafblindness
http://www.drjanvandijk.org/ Assessing and educating people with multiple sensory impairments, including deafblindness.

WFD | World Federation of the Deaf
http://wfdeaf.org/

Orientation & Mobility for People Who are Blind | Perkins Scout
http://www.perkins.org/resources/scout/orientation-and-mobility/

Learning Media Assessments with Students with Multiple Disabilities | Paths to Literacy
http://www.pathstoliteracy.org/learning-media-assessments-visual-impairments-multiple-disabilities

The Importance of Communication
https://nationaldb.org/pages/show/the-importance-of-communication

Blindness Resource Center: Low Vision Resources
http://www.nyise.org/lowvision.htm

Tactile Symbols Directory to Standard Tactile Symbol List
http://www.tsbvi.edu/tactile-symbols

Deaf World: What is Deafhood? | BSL Zone
http://www.bslzone.co.uk/watch/deaf-world-what-deafhood/

The RIDBC Renwick Centre Rydge Family Library compiles this current awareness service for the use of people working in the field of sensory disability. We take no responsibility for the accuracy of information in these external links. All listed URLs were live at the time of publication.